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luisak@ercf.ca - Pastor Luisa

 Our team is here to walk alongside you as you parent
and teach your children about God. 

 
Our goal for Sundays is to create a safe place where kids
can experience the Love of God, hear more about Jesus,

learn about their identity in Christ, build friendships, ask
questions , and have FUN! 

 
We want each child to connect with God, 

a leader and other kids. 
 

We have resources to assist you in their spiritual
journey and would like to help as much as possible.

 
 Please don't ever hesitate to ask questions or share

ideas to help us be better!

Quick links

Kids Church



First Look is a time and space for infants, toddlers, and
preschoolers through Junior Kindergarten to play in a safe

environment under the supervision of our screened
volunteers during the service.

 
We use the First Look Curriculum from          

for the preschoolers which involves stories, music, and
activities that help kids discover Jesus in an age-appropriate

way.
 

The First Look rooms are located to the right of the
registration desk, just off the main lobby.

 

Newborn - JK

SK - Grade 5

Sunday mornings are the BEST mornings at our Kids Church!
Children SK to grade 5 join their family in the main service

until after worship is done. (A slide is displayed on the screen
dismissing 252 kids to their OWN service with their OWN

leaders, and their OWN teaching that is geared to show them
their true identity and the love of God that is FULL of grace!

 
Sunday morning                   programs include a Large Group

session with music and Bible teaching followed by an
interactive session with Small Group leaders.



Enter your phone # 
Select Child(ren)
Select Check in 
Labels will print automatically. Kids will wear their tags.

SELF CHECK IN - Avoid the lineup!
(Use the tablet on the Kids Registration desk.)

Keep your labels to pickup your child(ren)

Where is 
my call #?

check in Process

Give your name to the staff 
They will print your labels. Kids will wear their tags.

CHECK IN - (wait at the Kids Registration desk.)

Keep your label to pickup your child(ren)

If this is your first time hanging out with us, we need you to
fill in a REGISTRATION SHEET. One of our friendly staff will
point you in the right direction! 

What if my kid needs me?
Great question! There is a digital display on the wall to the
right of the stage in the Auditorium. If your kid is needing
some extra help, we will post your CALL # on that display. 



Step ONE:
Report to the Kids Registration Desk with a volunteer to
begin pick up process.
Step TWO:
Go into Kids Church (First Look or 252), tell the volunteer
which kid(s) you are picking up and SHOW your pickup tag. 
Step THREE:
When you leave, take your kid with you! (You'd never actually
leave them behind, would you?)
 

Pick Up Time

We want your kids to have the BEST time at Kids Church, and
have a program for their age group! Often siblings like to be
in the same class. (we get it, separation can be hard!)
If absolutely necessary for your children to stay together,
the older child will go with the younger one. 

Wellness policy
Kids & Volunteers are not permitted in Kids

Church if they have or have had any illness
symptoms in the last 24 hours.

(Basically, we like to share, 
just not any germs or bugs.)

 

Ages & Stages


